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Three Amateur Baseball Championships at Stake in Games Scheduled Today
Tennlt Start Colleges YieldFeature Contest

Scheduled for

Worlds Best in

Cliampionsliip
Tennis Tourney

IWly-Fir- ! Singlr Champion

.Up of lh I Will Surt,
at I'hiladrlphia Srpf. fl

Willi Colen-- on Hand.

J. Duan Pulls

a Merklc Flay
on White Sox

Knl Sox Star May lUe Ma n

Tralnl at Itrault of Dupli-ral- e

of I'lay In 1908

Which CoM Frniiaint.

Football Fays
Well at Iowa

(Wit I'lrrr.linff I2.1..VM) fi
Madf Off Grid Sport ly

Hawkrye I'tii.

Football al Iowa university wtt a

dislimt lrun.ial success. .While giv-

ing the Jfawktyr a Big Ten (ham-pi'intht- p

in P.' I, the prolit from lh(
gridiron spoil, according la the fi-

nancial report now pit'litally com-

plete, more than equaling the com-
bined losses on all other blanches of

aihlrtiit, each of which registered a
ltd K it,

At football, receipts passed WO"
and expenses $.170. This spelled a

profit excefdii.g while all
other brancTei showed a net lo of
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League Park

lrlra Oprn With Gam

at Pari lirfwrrn Gun
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f'hiiintmiiiliif'i are involved in
three amateur garnet today,

At Western league patk the Town
send Gunners and the .South Sid
Merchants will el,h in the opener
ol a three-gam- e aeriet to drcit
my (last A championship, and in
I lie preliminary trie Mar
mil Social Settlement ninr will
iron ).) with the Southern league
championship at Hake

Hoik Springs nd Omaha Camp,
h4 tied for fi lop berth in Die

Modern WcXjmm league, truaulr
lor supremacy at Joiitrrull Park.

Th Whistle, who hav clinched
tlie Gate City league title, will play
tlic thritt Child Junior at Kivcr
view.

jb team rliixhinf the Modern
Woodmen flag will play the Bottler
t... ... , i . .- - . i ...... l:lor in uat v. ciiampionsuip,

Zike Wilhiime. the elongated
1 ownend hurlcr, If alated to oppose
Art Dyrk in the feature tilt. Sel
Smith.: the City league champion'
are, ha tore Winn and ta unable
to pitch. Th' Jther Townsend
Kara Johnny Drevel, Hie fleet-foot-

outfielder, and Wahl, alar of
amateur eatchera will be missing
from the ImeuD. Wahl Jiaa left the

city, while Dread will be at the line
up next Sunday, ,., ;

Yankees and --

Giants Gain on'

League Rivals

While their leaaue-feadin- g St
T nuia rivals were forced into idle

nei by the achedule, the Giant ana
Yankeea turned in victor! end nar-

rowed the gap aeparating them from
the too.

Toe flush twirled the Yankee to
within half fame of the Browne
and hung up hit 19th victory of the
season when he beat trie Atmetic,
3 to 2. Buth allpwed but four bite
in a duel with Eddie Kommell,
Mack' ace, and batted in the win- -

mnir run in me nmm wun a amgie.
The Gianti reduced the cardinal!'

lead to one game and ended their
toting Iaa1c by beating Brooklyn,
ft to 1, feu Barnca' pitching and
Frank Fri(h'a play prov-
ing the winning coga.,

rittaburgli, now five gamei from
the 'top, regiatered ita 12th atraight
victory, by tying Cleveland' aeaaon
record, by trouncing Cincinnati, 7 to
1. When Tierney failed to hit lafely
it marked the firat time in five gamea
that every member of the alugging
firate crew hann't connected for at
cat one hit.

Timely hitting enabled Philadel-
phia to down the Boaton Bravei, 5
to 3, while Walter Johnaon'a pitch-
ing and hitting gave Washington a
5 to 4 victory over the Red Sox.

Reb Ruisell helped hi new matei,
the Pirate, heat the Red by amanh-in- g

out a homer, hi fourth ince
joining the club. One man wa on
bate at the time.

Joe Buih helped to win hi 19th
victory of the eeaion by crashing a
double and t tingle in tour time at
bat.

Goshawk Wins

Saratoga Special

"Saratoga Spring. N. Y., Aug, 12.

Goshawk, tarrying Harry Payne
Whitney' color, with McAtee up,
today won tlia Saratoga apecial, one
of the leaion' leading event for

fiohawk finiihrd a half
length ahead of Mctvee, with Gamer
up, with n driving duel down the
atretih. 1 he value of the ra to
the winner wa J I J. 750. ft.d We-
rner finished third and Martingale
fourth,

;bugs"
BAER

NK hundred I'uropean picture0 bride landed lt week on
one of our beit mainmonial

wharve.

AH of 'em were dinlributed pt

ai. It not called fur ir JO

day, they will be itifotd i by
government auction.

Theit ix left over picture weet
heart claim thry were framed.

They were met on romantic pier
by i palpitating lover, who were

7 r t
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'"aa aw- - mjimih r.x .i
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so old they had arrow mark on
their barks, had beards you could
use for doormat and bought thejr
teeth in chinaware stores.

Lithograph bride naturally re-

fused to say "Yes" when "No"
entitled them to another vacation
in Lost and Found department.

What do picture mean, any- -

way?

Mormon vveYe happy long be-

fore camera were invented.

Man who got down to wharf
and order one dozen pictures of
hi bride ain't at happy a tilian,
who can order one dozen bride
without pictures.

We ought to allow no foreign
romance over here. If they want
to fall in love in Jiiirope, let 'cm

tay there and fight. Thi bin.i-n- e

of picture bride with Ameri-
can marriage :crlificate means that
America is being involved in for-

eign entanglement without repre-
sentation.

' Pictures mean zero. Average
republican husband has picture of
wife back of his watch, but pic-
ture of hi sweetheart in front of
hi alarm clock.

He has photo of wifey on his
office desk, her picture on hi of-
fice wall and another in hi saf-

ety deposit vault in bank. That
kind of man needs tilentv of those
picture to remind him he i mar-
ried.

Oldfashioned business man who
used to take pen in hand to write
now takes his blonde stenographer
in lap to dictate.

When plcturo wife dashed in
door leading parade of detectives,
she finds that ollice walls are
plastered with her face, mainly to
save price of wallpaper. a

Kvery city has two great picture
gallerie, rogues' and art,

Net Man el'8 Mother I

Given Heelpc for
'Turning Out' Champa
Nw Yotk, Aug. 12 Boy and 'mn aren't mad into tennis cham.

pion on th count alone their a
mother have omthlng to do
with that, On who is qualified i

to know, Mr. Mary Richards,
mothir of Vincent Richards, lh
19 year old tsnnis sur of Yonktr,

at

N, Y4 who hss bn chosen a
mtmhtr of fh Amricn ttm de-

fending th Davi cup, hss tuch an
orlnion.

"F4 your boy well tnl leach
ihm to laugh and how id play
fair I htr iip Ut mini n cut
champion, "I play around with f

.1
Viiwtm ! to th theater or fat
hav some mut or itsd a tin).
And he bn of good hvl.

IimvI He 1 nvr tick. 1 l
.

ilKldsd tng age. thai 1 ou)4
ebminat d ictor bill hy Machine
wty bv in lk peop--e tr
iMmssW."
Xs4 1-- t Omsht ! 'l S iv

Diamond Stars

fr... if.. f
i "R aiu- -

(irovril .SlaniJjnl of Hay in
Stliool Kauki.

The dandard of play in the cot- -

legiat tank throut-hou- t the coun

fry wa exreptiomlly high during the
Y)2l eon.

A number of player wht have
graduated are aerkma' new field to
coii(iicr by entering the prolemoiial
ranks.

Some 50 college ball playera have
been signed by the major end mm- -

nra r1 a hiulier rlaisificatioil, In alt
iirobability 100 more "rahl rah- -

siar will be given chance to how
tluie worth in the maller minor

t'ollege baseball ha new
field for the veteran professional
players. Wig league atr. possessing

the ability to Impart their knowledge
to the collegians, have no trouble
finding lucrative position when their
playing day are over.

No one thing ha done more to
improve the play in college baseball
than the cflkirnt coaching; that - ii
now in vogue at many of the leading
institution.

Jack Barry, former tar of the
Philadelphia Athletic and Boston
Red Sox, coache Holy Cros. Barry
turned out a great team a usual.
I hrec or four of his player are ure
of major league trial if they care
to accept them,

Jeff Tcureau, former tar pitcher of
the New York Giants, is still at
Dartmount. Tcsrcau has coached the
Hanover iniititution for cveral year
and cenu to be a fixture on the
athletic faculty.

Jack Coombs, who won fame with
the Athletic, is coaching at Wil-

liams, Coomb is one of the few
olavers who came direct from college
to the major and made good. He
starred at Colby before Mack picked
him up as worthy ot a trial.

Carl Lundirrcn, former pitching
iar of the Chicago Cubs,, u having

his usual success at Illinois. He ha

again annexed the 13g len ..Base
ball championship. .

kav Fisher, the old Cincinnati

pitcher, it at Michigan.

British Natator Sets New
Record for 150 Yarda

Austin Rawlinson. England' youth
r,.i i.rUairnl auimmiuir champion
hat bettered again the British record
W ISO van s. Competing at ieea,' ,. ,1 .

,he covered the distance in i ;

ill
actly one aecond under hi own tor
mcr national tandard.

Golf Ikcis
Q ri elva His eorrsel rullnf In this

rn. A filter) rum lliruuah tha falrwav
iia fins hoia nl our rouni,, Ily Inual ruls

lilayrr I kllnwtit to lift wlinout ixnally
from ihl UlO'h. If bU Is Uck4 lnl
lh ruuh sii'l fi" inln Ilia fliuh, Is a
i.lyr nllllsil to lift n itmo In Iks fair-wa-

If ha sllowori ta lift ' sl without
U.IMlly, II Ilia Vaaa.lt l lllaiSWST

A. II la m IIMIa illlflrull Ut unilfirslfiMl
ha livil rula In Oils eaf. I nlaaa this

ailrh la rrsnfdrtl tu aenil rssinlr.
Ili.ra wtiurj ai-- r In ka ntf iMrat mi of
l..Mlrl Matfl I. allUW St tlUlff ! HIC

ii K la fraariUJ as srirMMil yuil-- a
Ilia hall niMt Imi ilrtHiiuHl aa bw aa i.a.
il.la In lira II inl, ami If ihm rauio fw

ri.in In Ilia rouak, II kuwl4 ks tlitrl
ula a lour. hall mat. h. A s bait U

, . II .i ! fi.rni llia.UI' anil lS hall
litis ipaUnta, kl lnurs man in -i

ffiu A In nikin his iitil, O must
l.,ia,.ii ih. in. itiiiugk ha la nal

itti.ilM. Has ka IN r'M la allk-- l lh
t..i"i ar tkaiu lihff i lay vr lie

11 laa. In a. laur hall nialrk. aft
Vaa ka runl la ka.a allka kali lh

a' "ka alaiml M IHlaJ, II
CullliiS II k.tht if.la.IMa Uk km kakll.

g a s hall nial.k. A tail H- -
IWm IS Ik. ka front Ills Kal. n r'H n"t.t ka.k A Call In Is A ilit4 i'k

n h: lai ifriis sifaksr
A ha. In m I.mh kail HMhtk, kail

t..htft k k lha m a. ha rifl.n4
la In h' I k.ai.h .,l. ..It hi Ik. I of . ih- - fl
rt, liitfl lt I l.a.lr a h hn. 1

t h th4 h lh U'Wr lha
. kt m ml lh kail ki ha

i 1 1 HalI, h tha kaU 4 ka aiU4.u 14 i,. nk, m kail
tktt lot ak4 hil in i. f.-i- i

,i...f .! ,t..h (It II lh t fiu
.1,4 k h I lk lla It tk.f

fe.:l I
A, In k , Ik kali Mal ha ma h

Uanai ka kawlniahla bm4 ifaiai.a -

I.i,. I l4 I kl4 ktta l.-- fl Wlt.a a--4 I fjfnai ihm. k a- -i aa a aat
aa) rm4 hafl Shff lkf at,k a

kfa,i4 lia k4 ata ! kttk W l
Mfxha. I tut lm lM AtaaHhalhf n

lot-- lh ka I (itiams tli i I

"Btbe" Ruth H hi U homer off
Msur in the lourlh Mining l lh
Va'iks-Alhl- e lit gm a year ago to-

day. Two mm were on base at lb
lime. Kuih hss 20 homers thus lr
this Mtsort,

"Bud" Logan lurrxd down 10- -

found bout with "Idle Kid" Her-
man l'if Augti 21 at ban A ii i 'in to,
Te. Ig lay he Is not m con-

dition.

Ism Langloid, "Boston Tar
Baby," and J k I'ayfof, Omha, have
I .... ..,.1.1,. I... . 10. .....A I.....I im

Si'.iua ( ily, Monday, August 21,

Fred Knepper, brother of "Rudy,"
Is one of the rmi final players in the
ftou City ( oun'ry tlub champion-shp- ,

"Hsp" MtlonTrtocal fighter, will
appear on the York If lion lhi cfd

i. te..ci.. .1 r--. ..... . tf .u Ivmn rtvfiir ui mci,.. fa
mous Yale football player, ha been
ottered the positiein of 0blie roach
at Cofnrr university,

Ernie Adam might return to
Omaha university as athletic coach
tin fall.

Dauhert Twelve

Years in Majors

Vftfrati Only Firat I'asrmafi
in Jlig Show Who Wa

Flaying in 1910.

If a roll call w made of the
first basemen who played legularly
in the major league in luIO, ju't
one player would answer "present"
a a major league first aeker of
today,

And that one h Jake Daubert,
capfatn and leading hitter of the
Red, who, though getting up
around 40 year of age, still ran
show most of the men playing that
Position under the big tent how to

to their teams.
Not another one of the men who

played first base in either major
league in IV 10, the year Daubert be-

came a regular with Brooklyn, ha
a playing Job In the majors In any
capacity. Most of them have retired
from baseball entirely and tome have
patted to the minor where they tif
are playing regularly,

But that t not all. Daubert hat
not only outlasted thore who were
playing first when he became a
regular, but be hal also outclnsed
many a man who came into promi
nence a a firtt tacker tine 1910 and
then passed on.
.Thi it due to the fact that Jake

ha lived cleanlv. No ball player is
more of a gentleman on and off the
field. He lives right, play right and
it reaping the reward.

Long Distance Title

Swimmer a Novice

Tom Blake of the Lot Angele A,
C-- , newly crowned national long di
lance ewimming champion, appear
to have the making of one of the
greatest watermen thi county ha
produced,

In the recent title race he otitclas
ed hit field, beating tecond man by
nearly half a mile, Previously be had
returned tome remarkable time s
:56 for 100 yard, 2:22 for 220 yard
and Z4:I for one mile in the 100-fo-

home pool.
Considering that he I a lad of 18,

U'l'tfl fifflaft ie,Hi t,it it is, as v m ,rf ittw iriM Vlilipi, I II I T t& t'ft V I II III t
Ihese performance! are except ional.
But what make Blake't prospects

.! ,. -- f.. t . ' .i . .

particularly nrignr t mat lie na yei
to acquire form. His stroke is ragged,
he show costly faults. With compe
tent coaching he thould improve ma
terially.

Given a better chance thereby to
exploit fully hit great natural abili-
ty, there I hardly a doubt that he
will attain international rating.

Gotham Pastors Battle

on Baseball Field

The Rey, Toteoh T. McComat
vicar of St, Paul church. New York.
and chaplain of the Seventh regi-
ment, N. Y. N, G won out in a
pitcher' duel with the Rev, Raymond
Brown, rector of Trinity church,
Mount Vernon, and chaplain of the
Seventy-firs- t regiment, The Seventh'
team defeated th Seventy-firs- t by

score of 5 to 2,

(ol. Wad Hav of the Seventh
on the receiving end (or his

team, while Col. Holhs Wells of the
Seventy-firs- t caught for hit outfit,

Deal for King of

Closed

Caratog Sntint. N. Y. Aug, tl.
JUity Payn Whltnty ytsurday

iKililisd Trainer O. W, Bstnn that at

hd accept.! C, W. CUiik otter
fur th coll Whtskwy and thai
Harms might tsk th yr-old- , Mi

of
(niaiiy itgardtil a lh champion

hi yr, today, Th price In-

volved
A

wt not md public, but It
Itntrslly tccepted in lull (In. Is ta
liv tfi lUl.tSHJ.

Jack I nd IMiihitiott Tour
With Mi. nt at ltostvui

IKiii ui, Aug 12 J, k Deiiipiey,
lls fieavi wfigiil li'ii.i.iii, r

turd m tlm city t.nlcy i ml h'l gt:,lul'il .fl.4lii i lifflll.
lUIIIIMg tnl hi h ull with i II Sun

Bientun kl Vtnluafii tiiv, Ind, im I
aboi ili H will tiiftl J i hi Dane,

nl in liaiitu tuit, in a iet
I mi tut shiliilmn (nut at

Blfi' tu It tniih iid will tisrl
hit titinntg ttma vliii.ily tlui

Fourteen year is a long time be-

tween play in baseball, but thaf
is the period that elapsed before the
historic Mrrkle stunt was repcato
in the major league al Ita'l. Con
sidering the number of game played
in that time history certainly was
deliberate in the matter of an en-

core.
There are 1.2J2 contest scheduled

In the big league every year and all
rxcept a few ol them arc played otl,
J hat mean u.ZW game in M tea- -

ton and you would think, i play
would f ii tin oflener than that

It wat In I'iH that Merklc forgot
to touch second and lost a pennant
for New York' Giant by the over- -

tight. Last mouth joe JJitgan ol
the Red Sox committed the tame
gaucherie, but it i not likely to rob
Boston of the 1922 American league
pennant.

J'erhaps Halt wtt the reason Pu- -

gan wat aliuoit immediately traded
off to the Yankeea, 1'iaee and Duf
fy may have figured that the erren
trie ttar belonged in New Vork,
where Merklc t mental lapse oc
curred, and where he would have a
chance to lorget again, when it might
cost something more than a pirre
ball game.

Dugan'a Slip Not Cottly.
It isn't certain that Dugan't slip

Cost the Red Sox anything, but It
did cost Shauno Collin a two-bat- e

hit and everybody except possibly
Dugan regret thaf. Tie White
Sox had the game won, 5 to 2, in
the eighth inning when the play
came off. Two were out in the Bos-
ton half when Dugan tingled. Shau-n- a

followed with a drive to right
held and made two base on it. but
Dugan neglected the formality of
touching second base on hit way to
the plate and the oversight wat de-

lected by Umpire Brick Owena a
well at by Capt. Collins of the White
Sox.

Hooper' return throw wa re
layed to Collin by Sheely. Dugan
wat declared out on a force play, re
tiring the tide and wiping out Shauno
Collins' swat, besides tnufTmg out a
rally which might have enabled Bos-

ton to tie the score.
If the White Sox should cop the

pennant, however, there would be
those pcrsont of invidiout disposi
tion who would assert that Chicago'
title could not be clear, because that
game ol July 22 wa won on a tech
nieality. In fact Gotham fan have
not yet stopped claiming that the
Giant rightfully won the flag in I'JOS

and that the Cub ewcrc merely tech
niral world' champlont" that year.

Hut you ought to hear the differ
ent vertiont Manhattanitet give of
the w. k. Mcrkle blob. Time and
tradition have befogged the memo
riet of thote who.aw the play and
mitinformed the latter day rootert
who know about it only by hearsay.
One thing all chronicle agree upon,
however, I hat it the robbery fea-
ture of it. i

To answer collectively the queries k

already prompted by the Dufran epi-tod- e

in Boston and those yet to be
received from inquisitive rooter the
original Mcrkle event may be tum-mariz-

briefly.
The date wat September '2.1, JW, 3

not the final game of the season, as
to many folks have been told. Cubs
and Gaints were playing their last
engagement of the season with each
other and the ninth inning found
them with a tied score.

Seymour Start Famou Play.
Cy Seymour wat retired. Arthur

Devlin ainglcd, but wa forced at
tccond on Moose McCorniick't
grounder, making two out. Fred
aferkle, then a Giant rookie, tingled,
driving McCormick to third. Al
Bridwcll pulled the game out of the
fire by whaling a cleaiV tingle to
center. McCormick crossed the plate
with what wa supposed to be the
winning run, but Merklc forgot all
about touching second base.

John Evert wat the guy who toot- -
tcd the overtiKht and first realized

possibilities. Hank O'Day wat
the umpire who also observed the
incident and knew what it meant if
the Cub held the ball, on second.
With the crowd surging across the
playing field, under the impression
the game was won. it took tome time "J
for Artie llofinaii to get the bail to
Kver lor the force play, but he did
Mid it retired the side, wiping out
McCormick' run and Bridwell't hit.

7 hi left the score tied and, as it
was impossible to char the field, the
contest could noi be finished. It
was ordered played over ai the end

the season when Gianti and Ctibt
were tied in percentage,

MlMr-- I ultoii limit Is

.'i.ktptii.fd Until 1'rid.iy
St. Paul. Aug. 1.N'tU Iri.Uv

night has hem set a th date lor 10
postponed match be-

tween Billy Mi.hr, iit, Paul heavy. S.
weight, and l ied Fulton p( Minne
apolis.

rulton developed t boil en the
)ttterday and th baking com-

mission' phytic ut tilled tijtmit Inl
giuiig into lh Mi,',

ih proimitfit iiiininte!y r of
ratifrd h itt 1 hi y (,M...in t, id

u'O'ii llaif A ttcaitr inn fill
during ibt 'li i ii,u n mt l.ii !!' it h

Jet ill ! 4 poitpniK I 'id battle ul
wtrki

kl laati. Asa llltl.ka Itaia llaa.
t--h I kk.m l A.H.,1. ...
I'Mlahi .skl i,.s Ul .,la kill.lul ka.f a.li- - Halaa kl.a. i f

lak kf an al Ik lilif.l s w
Ik M.,k- - kH ..! l-- II in lilt II la. hi

ll A Ikaas l .a..ilt S.S ha.n I 1 h line
lain a.. ka M IK ... I ,aa

l-- ik i- -. t I i kittt - pi
' htikl I

.
Hlien the 4 1 ( tinlri cbamiion

l i o llie I ruled Stale beyini bt
the lierniaiiiowl
linker i bib '

Mnladelphi Sep
Irmber N it will

' :J do u b 1 e s s in- -

c. . lude be tiiost
rcpieieiilativr en-fr- y

that has ever
competed for that
lllle.

Not only will
t'ie besf o Amer
n a' ranking play- -

I i rs be in s'ti"0,
: i. ul it I br"-l-

i r that the leading
men from I' fane,
Spa, ii, Australia
and Jajian will

MIX 111 It try for llie chain- -
fiiotuhip, I b t
j rem h nd Aus-

tralian Davis nip Irami are already
ill the t 'mled Sufes,

The Spanish learn sailed yeslerdty
to play liie winner ill the final found
of the Davit cup rontesi, tint being
rhdiird at the t .rrinmitowii f roket

rlub for AugiKt 17, If and 10. It it
espeded that the.e learnt will remain
here for the doublet championship
I x tig wood Auguct 21, and it is hoped
that they will also stay for the finals.
' Vet in Title Play.

The announcement of the tourna-
ment, wliuh has been sent to all i lubt
affiliated nth the L'uiied SiatetLawn
i eiiiiis a'soei.tioii and to ihe ranking
(layers, callt attention to the fart that
the veteran' championship will take
plWe at Germar.iown, in addition fo
the singlet tournament, F.ntries iloie
on August 2H and mutt be addressed
to llie association's office, 20 Brr,ad
I'reet, New York Ciy. The teeded
draw will b used for both tourna-menl- t,

Aiinouncaviifrit of the national
double championship have been d

by th Lorigwcod Cricket club
of Boston, where that tournament
will begin August 21. That will bring
together fh team that hav won the
12 teetional doublet championship Of

th United Slates, and, in addition,
lb tournament will be open to teai.it
that have been ranked or whose rec-

ords in competition thi year warrant
acceptance of their eniriiVby the
committee in charge. Thi include
Dwigbt V. Davit, chairman; F.dwin
Sheafc, president of the Longwood
Cricket club, and George W, Wight-ma- n,

Mr. Sheafe will be the referee,
Fntrie close Augunt 17 for all

event except mixed doubles, and
must be sent fo I'aul B, Williams,
United Stale Lawn Tennit astoeia-tio-

20 Broad street, New York City,
or Knhard Bishop, box 2337, Boston,
Mast,

Boy' Tourney Alo,
In addition to the men' double

championship, the mixed double
event will be played the ame week,
a well as the Vetera nt' doublet tourn-
ament. The latter is open to player
40 year old or who become 40 year
of age during l'22, j

The father and ton championship
and the junior and hoy' national
championship also will take place at
longwood in connection with the
double tournament. The junior and
boy' eventi are open to winner of
tennit renter or iniertcholastic chain-pionthi-

i

Australians Seen !

' as Strong Rivals

The United Statet will fage formid-
able opposition in its defense of the
Davit cup if the Australian!, at it
generally expected, win their way to
the challenge round, in the opinion
of Harold If, Hackett and Dean
Mathey, two veteran American play
en,

Hackett, captain of the Davit eup
team that represented th United
Slate in England in 191.1, taw the
Australian! in action at Wimbledon
and recardi them at ttrong contend
er! for the trophy, Mathey, just
iack from hiiglaud, offered comment

on the individual play of Gerald L.
'atierson. rat U Int. Wood and

Janie (), Andrrson, that (how a the
caliber of opposition America must
lace if they reach the challenge round
al Forest Hills. September I, i and .

Australia and Franc
In Final Matrhca Today

Boston. Aug, 12 Whether it be
An. imlia oe trance ihal will oppose
Siiain for the tight to ihallenii the
Lulled Siatci for the Dvi IMP,

trophy of woibl tenuis siipremey,
Mas up for lb . i. mil today on the
out is of thi I mi if wood 1 like! iluli

rhenium ldll.
The tern! friiui th Antipndei tv.

tend ll t singles nul. lies luiUv
I'i'iiit In the giiml as a result

their doubles vulniv ve.terdsv.
Win lit either of th nulibri wou'd

tisur advaiti rmtiit lo lh (mat
fiiiind with Spun.

Th Avisitalun Mti hnpefiil ot
Slums, !thinil Cai't. I.erald l
Ptttvistin le milked; "fhei I trench,
men ar tint betien rl"

llfgtsteriil ,sliiint Stinday
i he It uUr H'.-- 1. y 1 ajistrted ,i .

l .p khml will fi ii li t ( ,,.
(finiti SI l'if I liiila Gun club gt- - uinii

he I'kt K'liletlaitls wiil shv t
l I., uid lintTh l.l Mgiilued iSi el lh

IV ,it It iUfd Smiilty, Sfp- -
IliHIsrl in,

Kul i timthi hi tin day.

nearly $19,500,
Total reeeipi on Iowa field were

upward of 175.000, exclusive from

year book tales, and h foial ex-

penditure nearly 7IJiO'. Included in
the above are no salaries, and no im-

provements on Iowa bcld.
On that field $25,000 wa expend-

ed, exclusive of ibr stadium, now
building, on which fVO.OOO has been
spent this summer, A bond issue of
$100,0000 ha been floated to s'cure
stadium funds, and 10,000 worth of
bond have been sold.

Paddock Wont

Compete in East

I'astrrn Fana Disappointed
Over Word Coast Star Will

Not Ilntcr National Game..

Kew York. Aug. 12 (Special,)
The inleniion of Charlie I'addock of
California to absent himscll from the
national title games is disappointing
to follower of track in I his section
of the country. It wat hoped that
when be attained the form that re-

sulted in hit establishing several
records a month ago he woeld stay
ir; training for the big garnet in
Newark. According tej the latett
newt from the l'acific coast, how
ever, the great runner will not be on
band. Loral fait! wanted to tee the
Californian match stride with th
eastern pced king over hi favorite
distance. J.oren Murchison, Ld'Iie
1'arrcll and Bob McAllister were
especially desirou to toe the mark
with the blond marvel of the evst.

Wichita Star on

Batting Rampage
F'ast of Wichita is giving promise

ol making it a hot hifht for the bat
ting honor of the Wetftfrn league,
In his last eight game the Wichita
(lugger hat smashed out 15 hits, in
eluding three homer, and it pushing
Usher of St. Joseph for first place,
Fisher suffered slight slump during
the past week, but retains the lead
among player who have participated
in ni or more games, iiit average it
JHl and it J7'J.

So heavy ha been the slugging of.....,t.. ltf:.!.:,.. .i.... i.. i..in: fviwiiifi star inai re nas gout-
- iiiio

tie for total base honor with Davit
of Tula, the home run leader of the
league. They are lied with 2') J bases,
bast t tut including 41 doubles.
triple and 20 homer. Davis' ttring
include! 25 homers, 41 doublet and

triplet,
llabe Herman of the Buffaloes topt

the batters in frwer than 85 garnet
with a .425 stick' percentage.

Bennett of Tulsa continuet to hold
the lead a the best run getter with .
1.'4 and Hemingway of Sioux City I

far in the front of the base dealer
with 41.

Oilier leading batten: Manush,
Omaha, ,3H; Mctz. Sioux City, ..171;

Bennett, J ulsa, .363; Kith, Sioux
City, .350; Davit, Tulsa. .357; Stuart,
Tulsa ..ISO; lierger, Wichita, .354; T,
Long, JJcnver, .353.

Sir Roch Meets First
Defeat of Season

North Randall, Cleveland, 0 Aug.
12. Sir Roch. which paced record- -

breaking races at Columbus and lo- -
ledo during the last two weeks, met
him first defeat of the season here
yesterday, when he finished behind
Margaret Dillon, driven and trained
I,., 'II,,.,,,,.. .M, ,,!,.. tl,a II,.,. ,,1.- -Ml j'nx, nm f Wl.ll- -

kcepsie (N. Y.) horseman, in the
free-for-a- pace, the feature of the a

Grand Circuit getaway card,
After the finish of the last event, v.

the judges announced that Drivers
Marvin Childs and Harry Stokei had
been impended for their tintstitlac
tory drive of ISiugenwood, Jr., in the
2.12 pare Wednesday.

Wnnu'tra National II, S,
Tillf Mile Swim Atigu-- t 19

The Homen'i national United
Stiites our mile it miming linm-inoiuhi- p

has been set lr Augiiit h
and it will be dectded under the

supervision of the ,ew oik W,
A, In ih Olvmpie Itgoon of lh

.Manhattan Urach bslli. of

"Mikp" Dun.lfii Wim Over
Fddie Amli-raui- i at Aurora

Aut-oia- , Aug. I "Mik "Huiiilf
Kuk Ii'jihI loriighl stiowed him

elf hfller llia.lrr' of h li.l,c art
tliall Fdd'e AndeiMin of Mubive vthrn

t m ii- - I tlm i!ti ui ii alter B ihuihU
h, ,4iil:na lur iv ai.

t
Cnllin .vliiw Pcm loping lull

Maiuair limit Mailt. tlr!.i,if
III lntd Altilsltc Mill of mini t

lntr. wbti ti gS.lwj!y leoitiising mi
I tin, f.!t lhal iimi1 b'lil

yiail of I4ifln ( Ii in at and
seti. ,( idle i otlin bhu. t'if
nud ti a an! tisiii hit

Helen Walnwrlght
Sett New Record

Indlaiupolii, Aug. 12, Helen
Wain wright o New York city

a new world record for
women for 300 metre free atyle
at the national ewimming cham-

pionship her today, negotiating
the diatance in 4:29 3-- 5. The mark
formerly waa held by Miaa Hilda
lame of Liverpool, England.

East Invites New
' Champ to Meet

New York. Aug. i Charle W.
O'Connor, lecretary of the Metropol
itan Golf association, ha written a
special letter of invitation to Gene
Saraen, the new national champion,
asking that the former Apawamta
caddie try to be on hand for the
"Met" open championship over the
link of the Golf club at Long
Beach, September 13 to 15. Few of
the prominent profitiional golfer
will be absent from the field, which
will play over thi famous course,
one of the greatest in the United
State.

That mean that uch golfer a
Walter Ilagen, the British champion;
Jim Barnes from Pelham, Bog Mac- -

donald, the Chicago professional,
who won the Metropolitan title a
year ago; George Kerrigan, the new
Mansachuxett champion,' and hi

brother, Tom Kerrigan, from Siwa
noy, and Robert Cruikshank, the
New Jerey open champion, from
Shackamaxon, will be on hand. Con
dition call for 72 holes of medal
play. .

New Zealand Proud
of Its Mermaids

Thi is the closed period for water
(port at the antipode, but aquatic
critic of New Zealand are discussing
prospect for the coming season and
they exprcs confidence that the
women wimmer of their country
will rise to international leadership.
The faith doe not eem totally un-

warranted, for the Misses Pauline
lioeft, Giiithra Shand, Tirri Page
and Violet Watrond have done bril-

liant worV this year and their wift
improvement denotea that they will
do even better hereafter.

Californian to Play in
Kast With George Von Elm

Loa Angeles. Aug. 12. Harley
Moore of the Lo Anaele Country
club wa expected to leave today for
the national amateur golf champion- -

in. to he held at Brooklyn, Mass.
Moore will not go direct, but will

give exhibitions in several eastern
cities with George Von Kim of Salt
Lake City as a pertner. Moore u said
to be I ahforniu'a lone representa-
tive to Brookline,

Read Th Omaha Bee all th way
through, You will find it interesting.
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